CLUB MEMBERS
OLD PICTURE GALLERY

Future Club Events in Detail
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 21
Clay Target Ride: Meet at the info bay
at Mercer/Chester Pass Road at 10 am
for a ride in Albany Hinterland before
we congegate at Simpson Road, off
Chester Pass Road (near tip) at 12.20
pm for a BYO BBQ and then onto the
Clay Target shooting range to try our
luck at hitting Clay Targets which are
a bit different to sitting ducks. Thanks
to the Colin and the Clay Target Club
for organising the day, should be great
fun. If you don’t want to shoot, just
come for the ride, BBQ and a look. NO
BACK-UP
SATURDAY FEB 27 MONDAY MARCH 1
Camping at Coalmine Beach,
Walpole: As with previous years we
have a reserved area set out for us
with our own fire, BBQ and shelter.
The Club has paid for the site for
members and families so come along,
it’ll be a great weekend and its FREE.
If you can’t make the weekend, ride

David aged 19 at the Northleach
Traction Engine Rally in 1961 on his
1959 Triumph Tiger Cub T20.

David attending to the 545cc 1936 Chater Lea sidecar outfit
which he restored as an AA Road Service vehicle. The picture
was taken at the 3rd Irish National Rally in 1969.

NEW
MEMBERS
WELCOME TO
THE CLUB

Colin Butler - Albany
Rod Slater - Narrogin
Tanya Ingram &
Andreis Plotkans - Albany
Peter McFarlane - Kojonup
Margaret & Loui Giuntoli
- Albany

Pictured in Collie in the early 70’s is David on his 1949
Vincent Rapide outift, the sidecar is a 1952 Steib LS200.

Picking up a Vincent Comet in 1965 on a Indian 741B sidecar
outift. David restored the Indian after finding it in a ditch
in Gloucester, UK.

out for the day. Leave the
info centre at 11 am. NO
BACK-UP
FRIDAY, MARCH 5 SUNDAY, MARCH 7 (or
Mon, March 8)
Indian Harley Club’s 2 Day
Rally: Bike has to be 25year’s-old to enter. See page
9
SATURDAY, MARCH 13 &
SUNDAY, MARCH 14
Vintage & Classic Bike
Display: See page 2 for
details - Support this event
SUNDAY, MARCH 14
Meet the Girls Ride: Yep
the girls have gone travelling
the State and the blokes are
going to meet them on their
return. Leave info centre at
10.30 am. NO BACK-UP
SATURDAY MARCH 20 - 27
Old Bike Week Long Ride:
One of our Premier events on
the Calendar. Bike must be
25-years-old. See page 5 for
details. BACK-UP AVAIL
SUNDAY, MARCH 28
Denmark, Narrikup,
Settlement Road Ride:
After a week on the old
bike, get your quicker bike
out of the shed for a ride to
Denmark for coffee, then
Narrikup (lunch) and then
a spin down Settlement
Road to Albany - Blow the
cobwebs away. Meet at 10 m
at the info centre. NO
BACK-UP
SATURDAY, APRIL 3 and/
or SUNDAY, APRIL 4
COLLIE TT: Historic Racing,
what a great way to spend

part of Easter. Either camp the night or make
it a day trip. See page 9 for details
SUNDAY, APRIL 11
CLUB BIKE INSPECTION DAY: For this Club
with its concessional license its the most
important day on the Calendar. If you have a
bike that needs to be inspected - BE THERE
- or let Neil know. See page 2 for details and
comply with Club regulations. 8 am onwards.
SUNDAY, APRIL 18
Stirling/Boxwood Hills/Wellstead Ride:
Great ride with some brilliant roads. Last
time we came the other direction. This time
stopping at Kamballup, Boxwood Hills for
lunch, then Wellstead and home. Meet at info
bay at 9.30 am. NO BACK-UP

Back-up
Vehicle Roster
Matt Wells

Betty Gaze

Lez Baines

Adam Wheeler

Reg Bostock

Bob Rees

Ray Macneall

Phil Penny

Kim Thompson

Ian Grant

Chris Prescott

Andy Burn

Ron Allen

Barry Robson

Chester Powell

Frank Cooke

Garry Blake

Neil Bromilow

Ronnie Jellesma
THE list shows those who’ve volunteered to do
back-up on the slower rides.
Anyone else who wishes to add their name to
the list please ring Bob on 9841 5501 or come
to a meeting.
$40 - $60 is given to the driver towards petrol
expenses etc. A trailer is available for those
who need it.

Thanks from
from the
the youngsters
youngsters
Thanks

DAVID MAIN has sent in some
fabulous photos of himself as a
teenager on his Tiger Cub
though to a more recent photo of
himself with the Tangye engine
(left). There are more interesting
photos including a 1964 UK
Vintage Bike Club Rally which
will be featured in the next issue.
The Rapide outfit he only sold 18
months ago and the Velocette on
the cover he still has and rides.
It’s great to receive old pics, so
have a look in the old photo
album and see what you can
come up with, they will be looked
after and returned.
(Left) Taken in Albany David is
pictured with his 1909 9-11hp
Tangye Hot Bulb engine. To start
it up you warm it with a blow
lamp, then it keeps going by
itself, no magneto, no carbie and
it runs on kero!
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AGAIN this year Andrew, with help from Ian organised Club Members who were able to spare time during the week to
take children (who aren’t as lucky as most kids) on rides on bikes and in sidecars. The students and staff of the Albany
Secondary Education Support Centre took the trouble to send us a Certificate of Appreciation, thanking us for giving them
rides, something they would normally not have the opportunity to do and also saying what a great experience it was. It
was great fun for us too and a pleasure to see the smiling faces - See you next year.
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